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Trustees Plan
Anniversary
Celebration

OPEN HOUSE
DATE CHOSEN

Committee arrangements for
celebrating the 45th anniversary
of the founding of Puget Sound
and the naming of the home
"Lillian
chair the
economics
Maiben chair of Home Economics"
were the features of the regular
meeting of the Board of Trustees
held here last Tuesday in conjunction with Patrons' and Founders' Day.
The committee to arrange for
the 45th anniversary of the founding of the school consists of nine,
Dr. Edward H. Todd, president, appointed Mr. Alfred Lister and Rev,
Roy L. Sprague of the trustees to
Two representatives each
act.
from the student body, alumni
association, and the faculty, and
Dr. Todd will complete the cornmittee.
Dr. Todd also announced to the
trustees that he had received se(Continued on page 4)
______________

Central Board
Reduces Costs
At its last meeting, Central
Board approved the reductions in
departmental apportionments for
the second semester. The following
cuts were made to the different
Cut
Cut
activities:
from
to
$200.00 $150.00
Basket ball
136.00 102.00
Women's Athletics
386.35 289.75
Trail
204.50 153.35
Music
107.00 100.00
Dramatics
.:.Debate
368.30 300.00
260.00 195.00
Incidentals
1560.00 1000.00
'Tamanawas
:All..college Ban450.00 100.00
quet"
963.40 722.50
Spring Sports
$350.00
Track
350.00
Baseball
22.50
Tennis
................

....

..............................

............................

..................

With the date set for March 17
and plans made, the work of preparing for Open House at Howarth
Hall of Science is definitely under
way. To demonstrate some of the
problems which may be solved by
the application of technical training, Open House is held annually
by the Science departments.
Special exhibits are being prepared by the various departments
to show the development of student effort. The building will be
open to visitors from two to live
in the afternoon and from seven
to ten in the evening. There will
be no charge and as usual, students will act as guides in the halls
and laboratories throughout the
building.
______________

Holds
T aanawas
rn
Picture Contest
_______
A contest for the best picture of
school life is to be held by the
j Tamanawas. Each contestant must
drop his entry in the little box by
the bulletin board before March 6.
A prize will be given to the winner.
Competition for the cover design
ends today. The judges of this
contest are Del Martin, Mrs. Ida
K. Cochran, Dr. Julius P. Jaeger
and Mr. Frank Miller, annual adviser at Johnson-Cox Printing Co.
May 22 is the date set for the
distribution of Tamanawas to the
student body. The first section of
the annual Is to go to press this
week. All football pictures will be.
taken tomorrow at the athletic
field.

..................

..............

........................

............

..........

$722.50
Allotted for whole year.

CANDIDATES EDIT PAPER
In order to give the candidates
for the office of Editor-in-Chief
of the Trail experience in handling
the work it was decided to put the
paper in charge of each candidate
for one week. The paper was put
out this week under Fred Stockbridge. Other staff members remained the same.
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Candidates File
Chapel Service
For Student
Honors Patrons
Body Offices
Observe Founder's Day
Special Session

in

Patrons and Founders' Day was
observed by all students last Tuesday in special chapel service at
which many of the trustees of the
college were present. Reverend
Benjamin F. Brook's resume of the
history of the school was the fea-

Candidates for political office
were given the opportunity to
speak before the student body in
chapel today. Election has been
set for March 2 when the students
will have the chance to vote upon
the officers for the ensuing year.
Twenty-six candidates have filed
for the sixteen offices.
Jack Sprenger and Bill Le Veque
are the candidates for President
of the Associated Students. Both
have been active in school life and
a close contest is predicted.
Kathryn St. Clair was the only
person to file for vice-president
and will therefore be unopposed
in Thursday's poll. Two women
have handed in petitions to run
for secretary of the ASCPS; they
are Betty Fox and Dorothy Foxwell.
There are two candidates each,
for the class representatives on
Central Board, Pat Steele and
Judy Davidson being in the running for senior representative,
Jerry Hanson and Mark Whitman
for junior representative, and Evelyn Mellinger and Phil Keys for
sophomore representative.
Arthur Linn and Fred Stockbridge are in the field and will
oppose each other for the position
(Continued on Page 4)

ture of the program.
Mter the opening hymn, Reverend Horace Williston, father of Dr.
Frank G. Williston, gave a scripture reading of the prophecy in the
book of Isaiah. Reverend C. S.
Revelle delivered the invocation,
Dr. Edward H. Todd, president,
then introduced Mr. E. L. Blaine,
chairman of the board of trustees.
who presided for the remainder of
the period.
Mr. Blaine introduced Miss Harnet Caughran, who gave her impressions of some of the professors
at the college when it was located
at Sixth avenue and Sprague street.
Reverend Brooks, retired, of Tacoma, told of the foundation of
the old Puget Sound University
and outlined its progress from then
to the present time. He paid tribute to the many folks who were
instrumental in making the college
what it is today. President Todd
was given special thanks when
Club Acquires Dredge
everyone rose to applause.
To study the animal life of the
The Adelphian Choral Society
bottom of Puget Sound more closenett sang the Bridal Chorus from
ly, the members of the biology club
Rose Maiden.
have recently built two devices.
________ -_____
______
The first is a dredge for the botGonzaga Debate
torn, which will enable a number
Teaiii Victorious of interesting speciments to be
Defending the affirmative side of brought to the surface.
The other is a hydroscope which
the question Resolved: That the
United States should agree to the is operated on the order of a glasscancellation of inter-allied war bottom boat. A pyramid of dark
debts" the CPS debaters, Charles material with plate glass for the
Thomas and Herman Mattson, lost base allows the observer to see the
a decision to Gonzaga university in floor of a large body of water. At
the Jones Hall last Friday night. the apex of the pyramid is a deThe debate was judged by Rev, vice that fits against the face to
Charles MacCaughey, Frank C. prevent light from entering while
it Is being used.
Carmody, and Thomas F. Ray.
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The Puget Sound Trail

SORORITIES HAVE
NEW MEMBERS
Lambda Chi Initiates in Pilgrim Church
Formal initiation for Lambda
Sigma Chi was held Tuesday at
the Pilgrim Congregational
Church. The ceremony was 101lowed by supper at the home of
Miss Beverly Thompson. The committee in charge of the affair included Misses Thelma Meisnes,
Betty Hessert and Ann Pemerl.
Girls initiated into the group are
Misses Pearl Anderson, Janet Backerberg, Mary Elizabeth Beers, Dorothy Best, Virginia Callson, Marion
Evans, Betty Hoyt, Betty Jonas, ma
Mae Lee, Mariana Likens, Margaret
Martin, Josle North and Celia
Grace Scofield.
Misses Dorothy Anderson, Marjorie Barnum, Margaret Davies
and Phyllis Sanders were formally
pledged to the group.
Formal pledging for Delta Alpha
Gamma was held at the home of
Miss Vivian Larson, 3316 North 7th
Street, Thursday, February 23.
Misses Elizabeth Harkins and Ann
Sharp were pledged to the group.
Kappa Sigma Theta held a short
business meeting Monday, February 20, at which plans were made
for formal pledging, which is to be
at the home of Miss Marjorie
Campbell, Wednesday, March 3.

Miss Stevens
Attends Session

Schedule Music Recital
A Conservatory of Music student
recital Is scheduled for tomorrow
evening at 8:00. Miss Betty Swanson of Seattle, coloratura soprano,
voice pupil of Prof. John Paul Bennett will sing. Mrs. Lona Huseby, piano pupil of Prof. Leonard
G. Jacobsen, will be the featured
pianist. The public is invited; no
admission will be charged.

W. P. Ragsdale
N. 26th & Proctor
PR. 571

Play Ping Pong
on our table free

John McDonald Lyon, organist
and choirmaster of St. Clement's
and St. Luke's churches of Seattle,
presented his organ recital to an
appreciative audience last Thursday evening in Jones Hall.
The program offered was com-

Holleiibeck Gives
Chapel Musicale
Loren Hollenbeck, dramatic
tenor, sponsored by the Conservatory of Music gave three solos in
Friday's chapel. He sang "Trees"
by Rasbach, "A Dream" by Bartlett, and "Can't You Hear Me
Calling Caroline" by Strickland.
For an encore number he sang
"By the Bend of the River" by
Edwards. He was accompanied on
the piano by Miss Grace Johnson.
Miss Johnson concluded the
musicale with two piano solos:
"Etude in E Major" by Chopin and
"Soaring" by Schumann.

Mother's
Club Elects

posed of the works of Bach and
his predecessors and of modern
composers.
The Adelphian Choral Society
sponsored the concert and the free
will offering which was taken at
the close of the program will go
to finance the choral trip.

Mothers' Club
Sponsors Tea
Mothers' club of Lambda Sigma
Chi sponsored a silver tea Tuesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
A. W. Martin on North 15th street.
Mrs. Carl Hallen gave an interesting talk and Mrs. T. A. St. Clair,
president, presided at the business
session. For the tea hour Mrs.
Alice Johnson assisted Mrs. Martin.

Delta Kappa Phi Mothers Club
met Friday, February 24 at the
fraternity house for a no-host Pledging
luncheon. Plans were made for Is Announced
spring activities. New officers are
Alpha Beta Upsilon announces
president, Mrs. B. B. Heuston; vice the pledging of Miss Margaret
president, Mrs. J. M. Mace, secre- Banf ill.
tary, Mrs. 0. N. Jones.

Miss Blanche Stevens represented the CF'S Home Economics Department at the annual meeting
Present Play in Chapel
of the Western Washington Home
As requested in the written sugEconomics Association held in Se- gestions for the improvement of
attle Saturday, February 25. Sev- chapel programs, the Campus Playeral other Tacoma women attend- crafters will present a one act play,
ed the session.
What Men Live By" by Tolstoi,
next Friday during chapel period.
The production will be of a serious
We Serve You Best
drama type.

PROCTOR
PHARMACY

ORGANIST GIVES
COLLEGE LEAGUE
HAS MEETING
BENEFIT RECITAL

Omicron Pledge
In the last issue of the Trail it
stated that Fred Minnitti, a new
Delta F'! Omicron pledge, was a
transfer from Ellensburg Normal.
This is wrong, he is a transfer
from Santa Clara University.

Groups Enjoys Musical Program
Women's College League gathered at the College of Puget Sound
Thursday afternoon for a program
and tea. Mrs. Julius P. Jaeger,
new president of the league, presided over the business meeting in
the reception room, and introduced
Mrs. Edward H. Todd, who welcomed the many new members.
Mrs. Charles A. Robbins spoke on
the history of the club.
At their next meeting on March
17 at the college, friends and mothers of CF'S students will be complimented, and the members of the
Faculty Women's club will assist.
A program of music introduced
Mrs. Rex Roudebush in a group of
songs accompanied by Mrs. L. E.
McClelland. Misses Virginia Gardiner and Lucy Mae Spencer gave
violin solos, accompanied by Miss
Marjorie Gardiner.
Three past presidents, Mrs. Robert Evans, Mrs. Hiram DePuy, and
Mrs. Edwin L. Carlson, presided at
the tea table.

Omicron Mothers'
Group Meets
Mothers' club of Delta P1 Ozn.icron fraternity was recently reorganized and met Friday at the
chapter house for an election of
officers. Mrs. Edwin 0. Erickson
Is the new president, Mrs. Frank
B. Williston was chosen vice president and Mrs. J. F. Kimball fills
the office of secretary-treasurer.
After the election tea was served
with Miss Zora Baker, house
mother, presiding.

We understand that the circulation manager is running around
tearing his hair, because he can't
The International Relations club
find enough room to put a stamp
will meet Tuesday, February 28, at
without covering up a news article.
the home of Dr. Frank G. Williston.

Ask Your Grocer
for

Golden Rod Butter

I

I

Talk to DEL MARTIN
about your PRINTING
Representing

Allstrum Printing Co.
MAin 6768 940 Corn. St.

PRINTING
• Anything from Seniors' name cards to
School Papers, Annuals and Catalogs

We sell paddles 25c
Manufactured by

Balls

2 for 15c

MILLER BROS. CO .
Kimball's 1107 Broadway

TACOMA

JOHNSON-COX Co.
• 726 Pacific Ave.

Tacoma

Broadway 2238

I
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CPS OITINTFAT

BREAKS EVEN
Close Season Tonight in College Gym
The Maroon and White maple
board quintet returned from its
trip to Oregon with two victories
and two defeats to its credit. The
Loggers trounced the Columbia
Cliffdwellers last Monday night in
Portland 47 to 29. On the following evening the local boys
trimmed Albany College in Albany
by a 34 to 23 count.
On the return trip Coach Sandberg's charges did not fare so well
and dropped two games. The Columbia outfit, which CPS had defeated earlier in the week, reversed
the tables and defeated the Loggers 45 to 29. In the final encounter of the trip the Chehalis
town team barely nosed out the
locals by a 45 to 42 count.
Stan Bates, reliable center, led
the local sharpshooters in scoring
during the trip and amassed a total of 41 points in three of the
four games played. Others who
performed for the Loggers were:
Frank Bowers, Park Gagnon,
"Swede" Lindquist, Ed McCoy,
Brooks Lewellen, Roy Carlson and
Jimmy Ennis.

SPRING FOOTBALL

INTRAMIJRAL BASKETBALL

Spring football at the college
is scheduled to get under way
this afternoon under the direction of Coach Roy Sandberg. In
addition to the members of last
year's squad, many new players
are expected to be out. Several
gridders from the local high
school teams as well as transfers
from other schools are also expected to try out for positions

J.fl.fl IJIN IS

The practices are not limited
to football men only but are
open to anyone who wishes to
turn out whether he has had
previous experience or not.

OFFERS FREE
GOLF LESSONS
Frank Keuss, former Logger and
University of Washington golf star
and now professional at Steilacoom Lake Golf and Country Club,
is offering students of the college
a chance to free golf lessons at
the Steilacoom course.

Groups of ten or twelve students
are being organized on the campus and the lessons are to be absolutely free. All that is needed
is that the students pay 35 cents
green fee which entitles them to
eighteen holes of golf and onehalf hour's lesson free. For those
who do not have their own set of
clubs they may be rented at the
Only one more game remains to course at a very nominal fee. Spebe played on the CPS schedule for cial student rates will also be given
the year and that is with the Al- students at all times.
bany five in the local gym tonight
at 8 o'clock. In this tilt the Lumberjacks will attempt to make it
two victories over the Oregon five
and also end their season with a
Inter-sorority basketball got off
victory.
to a weird. start when the Thetas
trounced the Betas 66 to 4 in the
opening tilt of the season last FriJACK'S GRIDDLE
day. League games will be played
every Monday, Wednesday and
SPECIAL—Any Time
2 PORK CHOPS,
Fridays as follows:
Potatoes, Toast, Coffee 25c
Gamma-Beta—Monday, Feb. 27
913 Commerce St.
Lambda-Gamma - Wednesday,
March 1.
Independent-Beta - Fri d a y,
N OTI CE

Theta Hoopsters
Overwhelm Betas

Eyes Tested Right
Glasses Right
Prices Right

Sprenger and Jones
Jewelers

Caswell Optical Co.
758 St. Helens Ave.

111 3 Broadway
Phone Broadway 4375

Team

..............

....

......
............
................
....................
........

a_as.

a

W L Pet.

Aiphi Chi Nu
4
Sigma Zeta Epsilon 3
Delta P1 Omicron
2
Sigma Mu Chi
2
Peter Pugets
0
Barbarians
0
Delta Kappa Phi
0

TI-IREF TEAMS

0
0
0
2
2
3
4

flSY .flK...F

!JNIWFEATEI)

1.000
1.000 Omicrons, Zetes and Chi Nus
Tied
1.000
.500
.000
Intramural Basketball
.000
Schedule
.000 Tuesday: Sigma Zeta Epsilon vs.

MAKE SPORT
NIGHT PLANS

Sigma Mu Chi.
Delta Kappa Phi vs. Peter
Pugets.

Thursday: Delta N Omicron vs.
Sigma Zeta. Epsilon.
Boxing and Wrestling Bouts
Delta N Omicron vs. Barbarians.
Lined Up

Plans for the All College Sport
Night on March 24 are fast getting
under way with the securing of a
special bout for the boxing half
of the program. Jack McIntyre,
welterweight, is to meet Jerry Dugan. McIntyre is considered one
of the foremost men of his weight
in this part of the country, holding
decisions over "Wildcat" Carter
and several other leading welters
in the country. Dugan is considered an up and coming prospect,
but has not had as much experience as McIntyre.
On the wrestling part of the program Louis Jezek, city high school
heavyweight champion for the past
two years, will meet the best available opponent and "Coke" McConnell, undefeated in seven years of
grappling, will meet some prominent light-heavy.

Relative positions in the intramural hoop chase remained the
same since the three undefeated
teams won their clashes. The sprint
for the top position during the first
half is expected to tighten this
week, with two of the undefeated
outfits, the Delta P1 Omicron and
Sigma Zeta Epsilon meeting next
Thursday.
Omicrons Win

In the first game last week the
Omicrons defeated the Delta Kappa Phi team by the score of 33 to
17. Scoring honors went to Fred
Minnitti of the Omicrons with 12,
while Sterling of the Omicrons and
C. Zittel of the Delta Kapps collected six each.
Sigma Mu Chi downed the Barbarians to take the second game
last Tuesday, 34 to 15. Haas took
scoring honors with 18 points while
March 3.
Piercy led the independent team
Gamma-Theta—Monday, March
with eight.
6.
Zetes Victors
Lambda-Beta—Wednesday, March
Thursday the Sigma Zeta Epsi8.
lon outfit won from the Peter PuTheta - Independent - Fri d a y, gets 37 to 14. The Zetes took a 23
March 10.
to 10 lead at the half. Winsberg
Independent-Gamma - Monday, took honors for the winners with
March 13.
16 while Topping played the best
Lambda - Theta - Wednesday, game for the Peter Pugets.
March 15.
In the best game of the week the
Independent-Lambda - Friday,
Sigma Mu Chis outfought the AlMarch 17.
pha Chi Nu team before going
down 17 to 12. The Chi Nus took a
lead of 9 to 7 at the half. With only
AMOCAT COFFEE
a few minutes to go the Mu Chis
"The Peak of Quality"
came within one point of the winners. Innis took honors with nine
Distributed by
for the Mu Chis while the Chi Nu
West Coast Grocery Co.
scores were evenly divided.

ENJOY SKIING ON "NORTHLAND" SKIS

NEAL E. THORSEN
TOtt

$3.00 to $13.00 Per Pair

M7N 7745

We Also Rent Skis

Costumer and Hair Shop
Hair Goods
Toupes, Wigs, Masks
926% Bdwy.
MAin 4861
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The Puget Sound Trail

WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO.
-

TACOMA. WASH

924 PACIFIC AVE.
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Published Weekly
During School Year

Established
Sept. 25, 1922

Official Publication of The Associated Students
COLLEGE OF PUGET SOUND
Awarded First Class Honor Rating by the National
Scholastic Press Association

Printed by Johnson-Cox Company, 726 Pacific Ave.
Entered as second-class matter at the Post Office at Tacoma, Washington, under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.
Subscription price, 75c per semester; $1.00 per school year by mail.

EDITORIAL STAFF
Editor in Chief

Robert Sconce
Acting Editor
Sports Editor
Society Editor
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The Puget S ound Trait

Fred Stockbridge
Arthur Linn
-------Kathryn St. Clair

--

-

-

-

-

-

Assistants
Douglas Bohn '36, Margaret Bradfield '36, Franklin Castillo '36,
Howard Clifford '34, Leroy Eggleston '36, Carl Faulk '36, Carl Kuhl '36,
Charles MacLean '34, Marguerite McMaster '35, Thelma Melsnes '35,
Florence Tatman '36, Lois Twaddle '35, and Jack Burns '36.

BUSINESS STAFF
Franklin Walbridge

-

-

-

-

Circulation Manager
Staff Accountant and Ass't. Bus. Mgr.

Business Manager

-

-

-

Edgar Meddins
Charles Thomas

-

-

Assistants
Dorothy Best '36, Ralph Smith '34 and Paul Wagley '36.

CAST YOUR BALLOT

Trustees Plan Celebration

Board, Miss Harriet D. Caughran,

(Continued from page 1)

Rev. C. S. Revelle, and Rev. Horace Williston. Judge W. 0. Chapman of the supreme court gave a
toast to the college. The judge is
a former secretary of the trustees.

Board of his recent trip to the
East, and made further arrangements regarding this spring's celebration. The Board, in the balance of its business, considered the
financial outlook for the College of
Puget Sound and went through
Its usual routine matters.
At noon luncheon in the Howarth Hall the Board of Trustees
honored Mrs. Calvin S. Barlow,
wife of the first secretary of the

With departmental funds having
been curtailed in an effort to decrease the deficit, it is interesting
to note the apportionments activities received several years ago.
The Central Board minutes for
April 14, 1929, showed that a Mrs.
Hovious received $150 for coaching the all-college play! In the
same year athletics were slighted
and only received 18% of the student body fees. Trail was granted
15%, Debate 30%, Dramatics 9%,
Music 4%, Banquet 16% and Incidentals 8%.
In 1917 the sports" committee
was very generous in allotting 28%
to The Trail. Athletics received
30%; the Banquet 15%; Oratory
and Debate 10%; Music 7% and
Incidentals 10%.
On September 27, 1916, the board
provided for the Chapel Choir by
giving them 2%; the Glee Club
with 5 17,, and the Band with 5 0/,.

Candidates File Petitions
(Continued from page one)
of Editor-In-Chief of the Trail.
There are five men running for
Yell Duke: Bob Pollen, Ward Alvord, Dayton Finnegan, Eugene
Bush and Don Shaw. The candidate receiving the largest number of votes will be the next Yell
King while the two next highest
will be Yell Dukes.
Others who have filed for offices are: Delmore Martin and
Rudolph Anderson for Editor of
Tainanawas; Lorraine Sander and
Eunice Allen for Music Manager.
According to Katherine Mann,
present secretary of the student
body, there are five candidates
being unopposed. They are: Kathryn St. Clair for vice president;
Kenneth Powers, for Dramatic
Manager; Charles Thomas, for
Business Manager of Trail; Dick
Zehnder, for Business Manager of
Tamanawas, and Frank Heuston
for Debate Manager.
DR. TODD CONGRATULATED

Student elections again. Groups gather in secluded
corners and the political pot boils and simmers. If this election follows in the same channel as previous ones only 60%
of the students will vote. Unless the remaining 40% cast
their ballots there can be no grounds for objection to the rule
of the 60 1/(. This group of non-voters is strong enough to
elect any candidate for which it votes if it will appear at
the polls and cast ballots. It is the duty of every student to
go to the polls and vote for the candidate he wishes to see
elected. Whether the man he supports is elected or not he
will have expressed his opinion in the manner prescribed.
In a school as small as Puget Sound no student administration can be completely successful when individuals or
groups are discontented with the student government. In
order to have a successful year it will be necessary for the
students as a whole to support the victorious candidates.
With the deficit looming for next year the new officers will
have enough difficulty guiding student affairs without bothering about some dissenting faction which might be displeased with the results. —F. S.

curities amounting to over $134,000 from the General Education
Board of the Rockefeller Foundation of New York in settlement of
the pledge to CPS.
Dr. Todd made a report to the

APPORTIONMENTS
COMPARED WITH
PREVIOUS YEARS

In the Trail for the week of February 13 Dr. Edward H. Todd was
erroneously quoted as having been
congratulated for our recognition
by the Association of American
Colleges. This should have read
the Association of American Universities. For several years the
college has been recognized by the
ORGANIZE POETRY CLUB American College group but only
In order to promote the writing recently has the institution reof verse student and faculty po- ceived approval from the Associetry lovers met and organized a ation of American Universities.
Poetry club. The club is open to
all students interested in the writing. Officers elected were MarFarley's Acme Florist Shop
garet Gilipatrick, president and
Corsages a Specialty
Betty Hessert, vice-president. No
other officers have been selected
6th and Pine
Main 6385
as yet.

WAA CHANGES RULES

Changes in hiking rules for this
semester will be announced at a
meeting of the Women's Athletic
Association at 12:10 Thursday,
March 2, in the gymnasium. It is
very important that all members
be there.

WASHINGTON
ENGRAVING CO.

"SOUP TO NUTS"

Artists and Photo-Engravers
Main 2620

1010/2 A St
Tacoma

Phone MAin 4493 F. H. Krug

There is nothing

A Complete Lunch
for 25c
11:00 A. M. to
2:00 P. M.

so good as the best
The best in
ICE CREAM

hatbook

BURPEE'S

Is

MEDOSWEET

at

6th and Pine
304 Rust Bldg.

Tacoma

